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pi~~~ for the district in tho legislature,
and tho channel through which public
mom'y flowed to the district.

fJ'he _\mulree Commjssion saw clearly
a clasp connection between local goveru
IlwnL and good government on a national
seale:! "As thoro was no loc<11 govern
nll'n1, ho (tho membel') was cxpectcd to
fnllil tho functions of a Mayor, and of
l'\{'l'." dC'parlmenL of puhlic authority
.. . This political system, combined with
till' .. ffects of the credit svs"'m in tho
fish in!'; industry, weakeuC'd tho fibro of
til{' I)('OP\(,." And again: "The absenco
uf any for III of lntmicipnl government
and thr ('olldu(,t of the entire adminis
tralioll from St. John's . . . have had
an unf"rtnnat~ dTect u]lon tho pcoplc
in ]'('I''''ding tht· development of a puhlic
::;pil'it and :1 !:)cnsc of civic responsibility."

With this in mind thc Amulree Com
ll1is~ion naturally enough wenl on to
<:olwlude: "Tht' formation of municipal
gOH'rnmcnts in the more important Qut
ports, under propel' control, and with the
Jlrop~r safe!(uards, would do much to
inrlu('e a sense of responsibility in those
call~d upon to contribute towards thc
~Xl)('nsos of such governmenls. We hope
thal :::;l<,ps will he taken to forill munici
palitil's as tinws improH'. and we rccom
ll1('nd that thf\ Il{'W Goyernmcnl should
do all in their power to encourage such
a HloYt'lIwnL Il

This I"l'Col1lll1pll(lation has llC"f'f uecn

)\ Hl'llOl'! of till' "I{·wfoundland Royal Commission
l!l:~a. III). l"~. sa. :t17. 218.

carried into effect, and there is no in
dication that the Commission of Govern
ment has given the matter tho sligbtest
thought, Perhaps the argument is that
"times have not improved."

The dangcr is that autonomy may again
bo restorcd to Newfoundland without
any prcparation being madc for that
event. The restoration may come either
as a demand from lh~ people, as thc
Commission grows more unpopular Of,

at tho cnd of the war the British
Go\'ernmellt may freely confer it under
the impression that it wonld be a suit
able reward forfaithful war service.

Tho Commission of GovCl"nment will
have to roali;.-;o, with mon.' clarity and
unanimity than it doC's now, that it is
m;scntially a commiLtcc of l'C'construction
as well as a watchdog fOl' th~ hondholders.
Ooe of tho biggest jobs of reconstruction
is to propare Nm\ioundland for the rc
sumption of self-government. And that
of necessity involv~s th~ fostering of a
system of local government, along munic
ipal, regional or other lines. Too much
centralization will 111er~ly lead again
to "apoplexy at the center and pal'a!ysis
at the extrcmities."

Perhaps, after all, t.h~ initiative must
come from the Newfound1:tnders them
selves, and thrre Hrc all"cHdy a fcw en
couraging signs of such an awakening.
Or it Illay b~ that N~wfoundland will
entC'1' th~ Canadii1n confederation and
thc local governmentexp~rienee of Canada
will find its way into tho oldest colony.

Comments on Mining in Nova Scotia
By G. V,BERT DonG LAS

N0\'.\ SCOTIA is a mineralogical
1l1llspunl. From beautiful zeolites

to ll1assiv~ ni('k~lifcrous pylThotitc tberc
IS a gl"rat I'ung(' of m..incrals, di'"crse in
form Hnd ('om position. A museum bow--
E~rb0R'S NOT!!:: G. Vi!Jcrt DouKlilS. 1\I.C.. M.Sc.

alD'~'b' r,·.C;;.H.A;. 1\l.E.J.C., is Proressor or Geology
a OUS1C Uillversity.

ever is not an emporium, and while
Nova Scotia can boast of a !(rC'at many
spocies it caunot boast of larg~ quantities
of all of theso minerals.

The province has lal'g'C' resen-cs of
coal i1nd gypsum. A siwablo deposit
of barytes is being developed ftt the
present time, 'l'here is one good deposit
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of salt, and numerous salt springs which
ma,y indicate others. These aro the
chief mineral deposits involving fairly
large tonnages.

In a different class are the gold,
tungsten, tin, molybdenum, antimony,
arsenic, manganesr, iron and copper
deposits which on the whole are small
thongh often rich. These reqnire all
the ingennity of the ahlest mining
engineers to make them economica1.

Garnets, which are useful for abrasives,
infusorial earth and zeolites, which have
properties of value as absorbents, come
in a class of their own.

There arc large deposits of dolomite,
limestone and shale which are potentially
valuahle' but are not being worked to
any notable extent at present.

Building stano of various kinds, not
ably the Wallace sandstone, is available
for construction. The Province Bnilding
in Halifax is an example of the excellent
weather-resisting properties of this beanti
ful stono, while for bricks there is a con
siderable qnantity of clay, which is also
utilized for piping.

Blomidon amethysts give Nova Scotia
its gem stones, though many of the
amethysts sold in the province are of
foreign origin.

Jn tho past thoro have been many
attempts to make producing mines of
ore-bodies of gold, tungsten and the
other metals proviously mentioned but
of these ventures lew have boen success
ful. The reason why the bala.nee has
been on the side of failure is attribntable
in la"ge measure to incomplete knowledge
of the size and tenor of the ore-body in
the initial stages of the operation. An
attractive looking vein showing gold is
fonnd. A shaft is sunk and a mill is
erected. Snbsequent nnderground work
fails to reveal any considerably body of
oro. Tbe original capital becomes ex
hausted and the shareholders after a few
attempts to find are are diseonraged.
The enterprise is a failure. If there had
heen a portion of the original capital
expended on exploration and had the
extent of the ore-body been aeenrately
determined before the mill was built,

the financial loss wonld have been les,.
There are numerous cases in the past and
examples at the present time which bear
out the truth of this statement. It is
an unfortnnate thing that plausible pro
moters can extract hard-earned cash
from the pnblie by the portrayal of rosy
prospects. This article will have repaid
the author if it does nothing more than
warn its readers to beware of promoters
who talk big. The shortest way to the
front door should be indicated swiftly
to such personages, for they are a menace
to the well-being of a community.

The only sound way to approach a
mining venture is to remember the
following things:

1. A mine at best is a diminishing asset.
2. It is utterly fallacions to assume

that it will get better at depth.
3. Only invest in a mine, and especially

a prospect, what you can afford to
lose or wonld be willing to stake on a
horso raco.

4. Demand full and reliable information
rogarding-
(a) Tons of oro provon and

indicated.
(b) Valne per ton of the are.
(0) Number of tons per day er per

year it is proposed to mine.
(d) Cost of mining a ton of ore.
(e) Cost of treating and marketing

a ton of are.
(I) The number of shares that are

being issued.
From these figures it is possible to find
au t how much you can expect to receive
in dividends.

There are communities in Nova Scotia
that are poorer te-day beeanse they
invested in mining proieets glowwgly
described by promoters who were laclong
in knowledge and in honesty.

Up to the present Nova Scotia has
not been able to help the war effort very
much with the supply of minerals oth'~
than coal because it has been cheape
to buy the required materials such I~~
manganese, t.ungsten, antimony and roo :t~
bdcnum than to minf' the known deposl ..
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